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The decomposition of erythromycin A (EA) in aqueous solution was examined in the pH range 2–13 by
means of combined solid-phase microextraction (SPME) and liquid chromatography/electrospray
ionization tandem mass spectrometry. Degradation of EA, especially at lower pH values (pH� 3), was
very rapid and yielded a wide variety of decomposition products. Identification of these degradation
products was achieved by means of tandem mass spectrometry in the product ion and precursor ion scan
modes. Anhydroerythromycin A was shown to be the major reaction product in both acidic and basic
solutions. Among the different SPME fibers investigated for extraction from aqueous solutions,
polydimethylsiloxane/divinylbenzene exhibited the best performance for EA and its degradation products.
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Erythromycin A is a macrolide antibiotic produced by a
strain of Streptomyces erythreus. Its structure (Fig. 1)
consists of a 14-membered lactone ring (erythronolide A), a
9-oxo group and two attached sugar residues (desosamine
and cladinose).1 Erythromycin A is extensively used in the
treatment of bacterial infections in both human and
veterinary practice2 as well as in other areas such as
aquaculture.3 The decomposition of erythromycin A has
been shown to destroy the antibiotic activity.4 For example,
when administered orally, erythromycin A undergoes
dehydrationin vivo under acidic conditions, resulting in
formation of inactive metabolites.5

The present study reports results of a degradation study of
erythromycin A (EA) in aqueous solution at both acidic and
basic pH. The analytical methodology utilized here was a
combination of solid-phase microextraction (SPME), fast
short-column liquid chromatography (LC) and electrospray
ionization (ESI) tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS). We
recently reported the successful application of SPME/LC/
MS/MS to quantification of corticosteroids and steroid
conjugates in urine,6 and to analysis ofN-methylcarbamate
pesticides in water.7 In this work, SPME/LC/MS/MS was
applied to the analytical determination of EA and its
decomposition products and to the characterization of the
decomposition products by tandem mass spectrometry.

EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals

Erythromycin A (purity approx. 98%), sodium hydroxide,
hydrochloric acid and formic acid were obtained from
Sigma-Aldrich (Mississauga, ON, Canada). Anhydroery-
thromycin A (AEA) was kindly provided by Dr. Michael

Quilliam (IMB/NRC, Halifax, Nova Scotia). Acetonitrile,
methanol (Caledon, Georgetown, ON, Canada) and Milli-Q
water (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) were used as
solvents.

Degradation experiments

Aqueous test solutions of varying pH were prepared by
adjusting the pH of deionized water with formic acid or
1.0M sodium hydroxide. To investigate a possible influence
of the pH modifier on the degradation reactions, additional
experiments at pH 3.0 with hydrochloric acid were
conducted and compared to the corresponding experiments
with formic acid at pH 3.0. Degradation was carried out at
room temperature (22°C) in brown 4 mL glass vials. The
solutions (3 mL) were continuously stirred during the
incubation period with a magnetic micro-stirring bar. At
predetermined times, 20mL of the reaction mixtures were
withdrawn (and immediately analyzed by LC/MS/MS);
otherwise SPME/LC/MS/MS was directly performed in the
reaction vials. Three replicate experimental series were
conducted at each pH.

Solid-phase microextraction and liquid chromatography

Details of the SPME/LC parameters are described else-
where.6,7 Briefly, a SPME/LC interface from Supelco
(Bellefonte, PA, USA) was used in this study. Three types
of fibers were evaluated: 60mm polydimethylsiloxane/
divinylbenzene (PDMS/DVB), 85mm polyacrylate (PA)
and 50mm carbowax/templated resin (CW/TPR). For
sample extraction, the entire fiber was immersed in the
reaction mixture for 15 minutes. Subsequently, the fiber was
inserted into the desorption chamber of the SPME/LC
interface, which was previously filled with a solution of
methanol/water = 50:50 (v/v). Analyte desorption was
achieved in the static mode over a period of 5 min. After
desorption, the entire contents of the desorption chamber
were flushed directly onto the HPLC column by means of
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the mobile phasegradientflow. Separationswereachieved
using aHewlett-Packard (Palo Alto, CA, USA) model 1090
HPLC systemwith short columns (50� 4.0mm) packed
with 3mm C-8 particles (YMC, Wilmington, NC, USA).
Gradientelution wasapplied usingacetonitrile/water (5:95
[v/v] � 0.1%formic acid to 85:15within 15 min) at a flow-
rateof 1.0mL/min. Aliquots of 10mL of reactionmixtures
and standard solutions were injected by a HP 1090
autosampler.

Electrospray ionization tandem massspectrometry

Electrospraydatawereacquired using an API 300 (MDS-
Sciex, Concord, ON, Canada) triple-quadrupole mass
spectrometer (Q1q2Q3). A sprayvoltage of 5 kV, a ring-
electrodevoltageof 320V andanorifice-skimmerpotential
differenceof 40V wereused.The mobile-phaseflow was
split, delivering �60mL/min to the massspectrometer. Q1

wasscannedat a rateof 0.5 s/scanover therangem/z500–
800for full-scanor precursorion scanexperiments.MS/MS
in theproduct andprecursor ion modeswasperformedin q2

using nitrogenas collision gasat a pressureof 2.5 mTorr
(collisiongasthickness[CGT], 1.65� 1015 atoms� cmÿ2).
The collision-offset voltage, DVc, which determines the
laboratory frame collision energy,was set to 25V. (DVc

refersto thepotential differencebetween the high pressure
entrancequadrupole lens q0 and the collision cell quadru-
pole q2).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

LC separation at low pH

Oneof theobjectivesof this investigation wasto developa
fast LC/MS method for the analytical determination of
erythromycin A and its decomposition products. Separa-
tionswereconductedon shortC-8 reversed-phasecolumns,
similar to those recently used for the separation of
antibiotics and pesticides.6–8 Out of concern for possible
on-columndegradationof EA, most literatureLC methods
for EA usedonly slightly acidic, neutral or even mildly
basicmobile phaseconditions.9,10 The reversed-phaseLC
columnsemployed nowadaysfor efficient separations of
pharmaceuticaldrugs,however, oftenrequireacidicmobile
phasesfor optimumperformance. SinceEA decomposition
productswerethetargetgroupin this study,theproblemof
on-columndegradationat low pH hadto beaddressedprior
to investigation because on-column degradation products
formed during the analytical separationcould falsely be
assignedasproducts of the actualdecomposition study.

Figure 1. Chemicalstructureof erythromycinA.

Figure 2. Electrosprayfull-scan chromatograms(m/z 500–800)of EA and its decompositionproductsafter
variousincubationperiodsat pH 3.5.
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In acidic medium,anhydroerythromycin A (AEA) is the
major degradation product of EA (seebelow). Pleasance et
al.11 did not observeany evidencefor formation of AEA,
nor of other degradation products, at low pH on the time-
scaleof their chromatographyin theLC/MS analysisof EA
with an acetonitrile/water mobile phaseplus 0.2% formic
acid. Under the chromatographic conditions used in this
study (acetonitrile/water� 0.1% formic acid, see experi-
mental section), againvirtually no degradation of pureEA
standard wasobservedduring chromatography (<1%).The
small extra peaks detected in the chromatogram (e.g.
erythromycin B, C andD [EB,EC,ED]) wereshownto be
present in the original EA standardby comparisonwith an
LC separation at pH 7.0. Interestingly, however, when
exposing EA to an acetonitrile/water (50/50, v/v)� 0.1%
formic acidmixturefor ca.6 min (approx.retentiontime of
EA on the column used)prior to injection onto the LC
column, significant formation of AEA wasobserved in the
subsequentLC/MS analysis.A possibleexplanationfor this
discrepancy can be given basedon the assumption that
degradationtakesplaceonly whenEA is in thefreesolution
of the mobile phase,and not when it is bound to the
stationaryphase. That is, theeffectivedegradation timethen
corresponded to the dead time (void volume) of the
separation column, which was less than 30 secondsunder
the chromatographic conditionsapplied here.Only minor
degradation could be expectedat such short degradation
times at the pH of the mobile phase(pH 2.7).

Further experiments are necessary to confirm this
hypothesis. Figure 2 shows typical chromatogramsof a

Figure 3. Evaluationof threeextractionfibersfor theSPME/LC/MSanalysisof EA in water(co = 2 mg/mL): (a)
85mm PA, (b) 60mm PDMS/DVB, (c) 50mm CW/TPR.PartialSIM chromatogramsof theMH� ion (m/z734).

Figure 4. SPME/LC/MSanalysisof a watersamplespikedwith EA at
the 100pg/mL level at pH 7.0 after an incubationperiod of 90min.
SIM chromatogramof the MH� ion (m/z734).
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reaction mixture at pH 3.5,for variousincubationtimes but
otherwise identicalconditions

SPME/LC method optimization

A recent paper by Coleman12 describesa very detailed
comparisonstudyof theextraction behavior of two different
fibersfor SPME/GCanalysisof Maillard reactionproducts.
In thepresentstudy,threedifferentfiberswereevaluatedfor
EA extraction from aqueous matrices: 85mm PA, 60mm
PDMS/DVB, and 50mm CW/TPR (see experimental
section).

Figure3 showsaperformancecomparisonof thesefibers
for EA in water under identical experimental conditions.
The PDMS/DVB fiber exhibited superior extraction effi-
ciency as compared to the PA and CW/TPR fibers. This
result was somewhat unexpected, since in recent experi-
mental investigationsof steroidsandcarbamates,6,7theCW/
TPR fibers had shown far better performance for those
analytes than the PA and PDMS/DVB fibers.Electrolytes
areroutinelyaddedto thesamplesin SPME experiments to
enhance extraction efficiencies.6,7 In the experiments
described in this study,however, no salt (NaCl) wasadded
out of concern for a possible influenceon the degradation
reactions.

A preliminaryvalidationof theSPME/LC/MS methodfor
EA using thePDMS/DVB fiber wasconducted.Themethod

wasshownto belinearoverat least3 ordersof magnitudein
theconcentration range1 ng/mL to 2mg/mL, with precision
values<10% RSD. The detection limit for EA, obtained
usingthe selectedion monitoring (SIM) modeof the mass
spectrometer, was very low, in the lowerpg/mL rangein
water (Fig. 4). Interestingly, a comparisonof the absolute
EA amounts analyzedby both direct injection of aqueous
EA standard solution (extrapolated to 200mL injection
volume which correspondsexactly to the volume of the
SPME/LC desorption chamber),and the amount extracted
and transferred by SPME from an identical EA standard
solution, revealed an approximately five times larger
amountfor the SPME extraction. That is, the enrichment
factor of SPME for EA correspondedto aboutfive.

A more detailedquantitativestudy of SPME extraction
parameters for decomposition products of EA was not
undertaken in this preliminary work due to the lack of
appropriateanalytical standardsat thetime of investigation.
A completeevaluationof those extraction parameterswill
be reported separately aspart of the ongoing study.

Influence of pH on degradation rates

Theaciddegradation of erythromycinA in aqueoussolution
is well characterized, and degradationmechanisms have
beendescribed in the literature.1,2,13,14It hasbeendemon-
stratedthat the major reactionproduct,anhydroerythromy-
cin A, is formedvia anequilibriumof EA andEA enolether
(EAEN) coupledto adirectconversionfrom EA to AEA.1,13

In thisstudy, thedegradation atbothacidic andbasicpH has
beeninvestigatedin the pH range2–13over an incubation
periodof up to 48 hours.

Pseudo-first order rate constants k (minÿ1) were calcu-
lated from the percent degradation versus incubation time
curvesfor pH = 2, 3, 4, 10, 12 and13 (seeTable1) at EA
concentrations of co = 2 mg/mL. The quantification of the
remaining EA in solution was based on peak area
measurementsin them/z734ion chromatograms.Investiga-
tion of pH values>4 and<10resultedin degradationyields
of lessthan 5% within the investigated incubation period
range (48 hours). Therefore, rate constants were not
determined in this pH range. Also, the pH ranges<4 and
>12 were of particular interesthere,becauseidentification
of decomposition products was the primary goal of this
study.Moreover,aswill beshown in thenextsection,at low
pH (pH< 3) a larger number of different decomposition
productswas formed as compared to experimentsat high
pH.

Identificat ion of decomposition products

In the following discussion, emphasis was laid on
identification of decomposition products formed at low
pH. Differences from degradation in basic media are
described at the end of this section. The tentative
identification of MH� ions of decomposition products was
initially achievedby meansof full-scan analyses of the
reaction mixtures. One such SPME/LC/MS analysis is
shownin Fig. 5. Table 2 lists the peaknumberstogether
with retention times, as well as the m/z values of the
identified MH� ions.

Characterization of the tentatively identified decomposi-
tion products was accomplished by collision-induced
dissociation (CID) of the MH� ions in the collision cell of
a triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer. For example, the

Table 1. Observedpseudo-firstorder rate constantsk (minÿ1) for
the decompositionof EA in water as a function of pH at
22°Ca

pH k (minÿ1)

2.0 2.36� 10ÿ1

3.0 1.30� 10ÿ2 (1.02� 10ÿ2)b

4.0 1.80� 10ÿ3

10.0 5.67� 10ÿ5

12.0 1.83� 10ÿ3

13.0 1.56� 10ÿ2

a co = 2mg/mL. pH adjustmentwith formic acid (n = 3).
b Therateconstantin parenthesesindicatesthepseudo-firstorderrate constant
observedby adjustingto pH = 3.0with hydrochloricacidinsteadof formic acid.

Figure 5. SPME/LC/MSanalysisof EA decompositionproductsafter
a 24h incubationperiodat pH 3.0 (full-scanchromatogram,m/z500–
800).
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CID spectrum of EA (MH� at m/z 734; see Table 2)
exhibitedionscorrespondingto neutral lossesof water(m/z
716, 698) and neutral loss of cladinosewith simultaneous
hydrogen transfer11 (m/z576) andsubsequentwater losses
(m/z558,540, 522). In addition, an intenseion at m/z158
was observed under CID which was due to the dehydro-
form of theprotonateddesosamine.Thisgeneral fragmenta-
tion scheme wasobserved with almostall EA decomposi-
tion products. Interestingly, compounds related to EA
containing the intact desosamine residuecould therefore
readily be detected in the precursor ion scanmodeof the
tandem massspectrometer, by monitoring m/z 158 in Q3

while scanning the Q1 unit. Such precursor ion scans
suggested the presenceof at least 15 componentswhich
gaverise to the product ion at m/z158 (Fig. 6). The MH�

ions identified in this manner confirmed most of the

tentatively assigned protonated molecule ions from the
full-scananalyses(Table2).

Commercial standardsof erythromycin A (peak9, Table
2) usuallycontain tracesof EB, EC andED. Consequently,
EB, EC andED (peaks16,5 and11, respectively) andtheir

Table 2. Summary of SPME/LC/MS/MS data for degradation of erythromycin A in acidic medium (incubation period, 0–24hr)

Peakno. tr (min) MH� (m/z) PICa (158�) Major productions (m/z) Tentativeidentification

1 3.60 592 * 574,556,538,158,116 EANO–cladinose
2 4.35 750 -b ?
3 4.45 576 * 558,540,522,158,116 EA–cladinose
4 4.71 766 * -b ?
5 5.15 720 * 576,558,158 EC
6 5.30 574 * 560,158 ?
7 5.38 558 * 540,522,408,233,158,116 EA-cladinose-H2O
8 5.70 556 * -b ?
9 5.78 734 * 716,698,576,558,540,522,500,316,158,116 EA

10 5.85 748 * 558,158 ?
11 5.90 704 686,576,560,542,524 ED
12 6.06 702 * 558,540,522,158 AEC
13 6.25 702 * 558,540,522,158 ?
14 6.27 702 544,526,144 AdMeEA, dMeEAEN
15 6.35 716 * 698,558,540,522,500,482,464,158 AEA
16 6.61 718 * 560,542,158,116 EB
17 6.82 716 * 558,540,522,500,482,158 EAEN
18 7.00 716 * 558,158 EA-H2O
19 7.55 700 542,524 AEB
20 7.82 698 * 540,522,158 AEA-H2O?

a Confirmationof MH� ionsof decompositionproductscontainingthe desosamineresidueby precursorion scanning(m/z158).
b The concentrationof thesedecompositionproducts in themixtures wastoo low to obtainan interpretableCID spectrum.

Figure 6. SPME/LC/MS/MS analysisof EA decompositionproducts
aftera 24 hr incubationperiodat pH 2.2(precursorion chromatogram
[PIC] of m/z158;co = 2 mg/mL).

Figure 7. LC/MS separationof EA decompositionproductsafter a
30min incubationperiodatpH 12.0(co = 2 mg/mL). (a)Full-scantrace
(m/z500–800),(b) ion traceof m/z734,(c) ion traceof m/z716.
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subsequent degradation products(peaks12 and 19) were
also observedasminor peaksin our analyses.

Major decomposition products at low pH weredetected
asprotonatedmoleculesat m/z716, 702,592, 576and558
in the full- scananalysesas well as in the precursor ion
chromatograms.Threepeakswereobservedin the m/z716
chromatograms.Themajorm/z716peak(15) wasshownto
beAEA by comparisonof retentiontime andCID spectrum
with thatof apurestandard. Thesecondpeakin them/z716
trace(17), elutingafterAEA, wasassignedto EA enolether
basedon thedegradation pathwaydescribedin theprevious
section and similar results reportedby Pleasanceand co-
workers.11 No standard,however,wasavailable to confirm
this tentativeassignment. Theexactstructureof thelast m/z
716 peak (18) is presently unknown. The product ion
spectrum (Table2) of thisminorpeak,however, suggestsan
isomerof AEA.

At leastthreepeaks(12–14) wereobservedin them/z702
chromatograms.Possiblecompound assignmentsfor these
peaksinclude anhydroerythromycin C (AEC), anhydro-N-
demethylerythromycin A (AdMeEA) and N-demethylery-
thromycinA enolether(dMeEAEN).11 AEC (peak 12) was
likely to have been formed by degradation of the EC
impurity present in the standard (seeabove).Its tentative
identification was supported by a neutral loss of 144Da
underCID, confirming thattheneutralsugarwasdemethyl-
cladinoseratherthancladinose(158 Da), characteristic for
EC (peak5) or EC decompositionproducts. Peak13 most
likely corresponds to an isomer of AEC, becauseof its
product ion spectrum which is identical to that of 12. Peak
14 probably is anN-demethyl compoundsuchasAdMeEA
or dMeEAEN becauseits product ion spectrum did not
exhibit afragment ion atm/z158(desosamine),butratheran
intenseion at m/z144(demethyl-desosamine)anda neutral
lossof 158Da (cladinose).

Peaks3 and 7 were assignedto degradation products
resulting from lossof cladinose(peak3) andcladinoseplus
water from EA (peak 7). In the CID spectra of both, the
signalsatm/z158indicateintactdesosamineresiduesbound
to themacrolide ring. Similarly, 4, 6, 8 and10exhibitedm/z
158 in their spectrauponCID of the respectiveMH� ions.
The identity of theseproducts in the reaction mixtures,
however, remainsunclear.

At shortincubation times (<30 min) a very smallpeakat
m/z 750 (peak 2) was observedin the chromatograms at
pH< 4. Unfortunately, theconcentrationof this compound
wastoo low to obtain an interpretable CID spectrum.This
m/z750 peakwas not observedas an impurity in the EA
standard chromatograms and therefore must have been
formed via degradation of EA. Known isomers relatedto
EA with anominalmassof 749areerythromycinF (EF)and
erythromycin A N-oxide (EANO). Both thesepossibilities
were ruled out, however, because EF is not likely to be
formed as a degradation product of EA, and EANO was
shown to eluteafterEA underverysimilarchromatographic
conditions.11 Interestingly, however, peak 1 (MH� at m/z
592) could possibly indicate the (transient) presenceof
EANO in thedegradation mixtures. That is, product1 may
be producedby initial formation of EANO andsubsequent
degradationto 1 via lossof cladinose.TheCID spectrum of
peak1 (m/z592) is consistent with suchanassignment.

The lastelutingpeakin thechromatograms(MH� at m/z
698,peak20 wasassignedasa product resultingfrom loss
of water from AEA. The production spectrum of m/z698
suggests intactdesosamine (m/z158)andcladinose(158Da

neutralloss) residues at the macrolide ring. No conclusive
information about the structure of the macrolide moiety,
however, could be obtained from the CID analysis. In
general, as was also observed by Pleasance and co-
workers,11 the product ion spectraof all decomposition
productsof EA observed in this studywereconsistentwith
theassignmentsin Table2, butdid notprovideunequivocal
proof of identity underlow energy CID conditions.

As describedin theprevioussection, degradation at high
pH wasslower thanat low pH. In general,however, quite
similar productswereformedupondegradation. Themajor
basedegradation product was AEA, as was observedin
acidic media. Other similarities include the formation of
decomposition productscorrespondingto peaks1, 3, 4, 6, 7,
13,17, 18 and20 (Table2) plusthepeakscorrespondingto
impurities present in the original EA standard. Two
interestingdifferencesin degradation behavior, however,
shouldbepointedout here.First, a newcompoundwith an
MH� ion at m/z752wasobserved,elutingat approximately
5.4min. This quite intensepeak was not observedin the
chromatograms of EA reaction mixtures with pH values
<10.

Second,anadditionalpeakatm/z734wasobservedin the
chromatograms(peak21, Fig.7),elutingca.1 min afterEA.
This peakwasnot obtainedat low pH, but wasalsoformed
at neutral pH (see,for example, Fig. 4). This compound
could possiblyhaveresulted from ring contraction of EA
andtranslactonizationto thepseudo-erythromycin A series,
asshown by Cachetet al.15 andKibwageandco-workers.16

Peak21 was detectedonly at short incubation periods.It
disappeared almost completely from the mixtures at
degradation times >60min. Such an isomerization could
also explain a phenomenonthat occurredwhen analyzing
reactionmixturesof EA at high pH values(pH> 12) after
long incubationperiods(>20 hr). In thosechromatographic
runs, substantial peak broadening for the EA peak was
obtained, which could indicateon-column re-isomerization
of the pseudo-erythromycin series back to the regular
erythromycin serieswhenexposed to the acidic conditions
of the mobile phase.16 Further studies are necessaryto
confirm thesefindings.

CONCLUSIONS

This study clearly illustratesthe suitability of SPME/LC/
MS for the analysis of erythromycin A andits decomposi-
tion products in aqueous solution. The instrumental
sensitivity of this techniquewasshownto be in the lower
picogramrangefor erythromycin A. The sensitivity could
beevenfurther improvedby enhancing theeffectivenessof
theSPMEextraction stepvia addition of salt (NaCl) to the
samplesolutions(increasesin SPMEextractionefficiencies
of up to 23 times thosewithout salt wererecentlyreported
for steroids6 andpesticides7).

Therateof decompositionof erythromycin A wasshown
to be strongly dependent on pH. Erythromycin A was
relatively stable at pH values>4 and <10, but became
increasingly labile at both low and very high pH values,
especially at pH� 3. In both acidic and basic media,
anhydroerythromycin A was observed as the major
degradation product.

Thehigh selectivity of thepresentmethodwasexhibited
by results obtained by thecombined application of precursor
ion andproduction scansfor partialstructural characteriza-
tion andidentificationof decompositionproducts. Unequi-
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vocal proof of identities, however, was often not possible
with the triple-quadrupole LC/MS/MS instrument usedin
this study becauseof the relatively simple low energy CID
spectraobtained for EA derivatives.MSn experiments, e.g.
with an ion-trapmassspectrometerandsuitable analytical
standards for decomposition products, would greatly
support the identification procedure.
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